
- Wedding Packages & Pricing -

The Silver Wedding  $1,995.00
 One professionally trained Disc Jockey
 Disc Jockey will perform as emcee for any formal announcements (i.e. introductions, etc.)

 Event coordination prior to the wedding and on -site coordination with vendors (i.e. photographer)

 Professional grade sound system with complete digital music library
 Music will be played for up to five hours total ( reception only)
 Pre-wedding tools online exclusively for our clien ts (Listen and select from over 70,000 songs)
 Convenience…Will travel anywhere (travel expenses will apply if outside MA)
 Full-time office staff and 24 hour answering service available for last minute changes
 Back-up staff & equipment available on wedding day

The Gold Wedding  $2,195.00
 One professionally trained Disc Joc key
 Disc Jockey will perform as emcee for any formal announcements (i.e. introductions, etc.)

 Ceremony coordination prior to the wedding and on -site coordination with Justice of Peace, etc.
 Professional grade ceremony sound system with wireless microphone s (outside or inside)
 Event coordination prior to the wedding and on -site coordination with vendors (i.e. photographer)

 Professional grade sound system with complete digital music library
 Music will be played for up to six hours total (ceremony & reception same location)
 Pre-wedding tools online exclusively for our clien ts (Listen and select from over 70,000 songs)
 Convenience…Will travel anywhere  (travel expenses will apply if outside MA)
 Full-time office staff and 24 hour answering service available for last minute changes
 Back-up staff & equipment available on wedding day

The Platinum Wedding  $3,295.00
 Two professionally trained Disc Jockeys
 One Disc Jockey will perform as emcee for any formal announcements (i.e. introductions, etc.)

 Event coordination prior to the wedding and on-site coordination with vendors (i.e. photographer)

 Professional grade sound system with complete digital music library
 Music will be played for up to five hours total ( reception only)
 Wireless LED Up-lighting or basic intelligent lighting for your reception/dance floor (optional)
 Give-a-ways to be handed out during dancing  for your guests to keep (optional)
 Interactive dances to be instructed by one of our staff to motivate your guests (tastefully)
 Pre-wedding tools online exclusively for our clients (Listen and select from over 70,000 songs)
 Convenience…Will travel anywhere  (travel expenses will apply if outside MA)
 Full-time office staff and 24 hour answering service available for last minute changes
 Back-up staff & equipment available on wedding day



- Wedding Packages & Pricing -

Extras to Enhance Your Wedding Day (A -La-Carte)

Video Presentation (projected onto a Theatre Style Screen) of a Love Story (5 keepsake DVD’s)  = $800.00

Photo Montage Presentation (projected onto a Theatre Style S creen or LCD TV) up to 80 pictures = $500.00

Videography packages (all -day coverage) starting as low as = $1,295.00

Custom Gobo (choose from your names & wedding date or just your initials)  projected onto dance floor  = $400.00

Wireless LED Elegant Up-Lighting (we can match any color for your wedding!) = starting @ $900.00  (min. 12 units)

Photo Booth for your wedding (up to 4 hours  of fun for your guests) = $1,200.00

Ceremony / Cocktail Hour Sound S ystem (setup separate from main room/system  for up to one hour) = $200.00

Love Story Introduction (Personalized intro of how you met and how you know your wedding party ) = $800.00

Personalized Formal Dances (come in and record your personal greeting for your 1 st dance, parent dances…) = $800.00

Basic Intelligent Lighting (add some color to your dance floor during dancing) = $500.00

Advanced Intelligent Lighting  (add some color, cool effects, and even a spot light for your 1 st dance!) = $800.00

Disc Jockey Add-On (one professionally trained DJ/MC added on to any of our wedding packages) = $500.00

Custom Wedding  CD Favors (up to 200 CD’s, one per person, color picture on CD w/ track listings) = $1,000.00

*The above prices are “add -on” prices to any one of our DJ packages, if you would like t o hire us for one of these
services by itself, please contact us for our current pr icing.  Pricing for each of these add-ons varies from $200.00 to
$800.00 more, in addition to the price above.  For example, if you would like to hire us for just the Photo Booth, for your
wedding or private event, the price would be $1,400.00 (plus any additional fees for travel, etc.)


